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Seniors Corey Schoene and Davis Beltz

CAN BE FOUND IN
THIS NEWSPAPER

He likes the song
"Backroad" by Rhodney
Adki,ns and his favorite
singer is Montgomery
Gentry.

, Activ,ties CQreyhas been
involved with during high
s.chool are cross country,
track, basketball- FBLAand
NHS.

Awards and honors he's
received are all state, all
district and all conference
track apd cross country
honors for three years in a
row. He also is the state
champion pole vaulter, for
2011.

Corey said his favorite
high school memory is, "On
October 31 of my freshman
ye'ar I had cross country
districts that morning, but I
decided to go on my last
youth hunt. I shot a big buck
that morning and placed
fourth ih districts."

Advice Corey offers to
underclassmen is "Don't
mess around your early
years of high school. Always
try your hardest because
high school flies by and
you'll be a sernor,before you

'know it."
After graduating from

VHS Corey plans to attend a
four year college and run
track in college.

and he would be there for
me no matter what."
. His advice to

underclassmen is, "Don't
take any of this for granted
because before you know it,
you:re a senior and it's your
last year."

After graduation Davis
plans to go on to collegeand
to study sports medicine.

Corey Schoene, 17, is the
son of Todd and Penny
Schoene.

His favorite class is
ancient medieval world
history. His favorite color is
green and the food he iikes
best is fried chicken. He
likes the movie "Deja vu"
and the actor Will Farrell.

This week the Vienna
High School Senior
Spotlight is on Davis Beljz
and Corey Schoene.

Davis, 18, is the son of
Vicki and Don Bade and
Kenny Beltz.

His favorite class is
anatomy and other favorites
are. the color blue and
hamburgers. He likes the
television show "Two and a
Half Men" and the movie
"What Happens in Vegas.
Favorite screen stars are
Will Smith and Cameron
Diaz. Davis likes the song
"Crazy" by Casey Donahew
Band and his likes the singer
Kid Rock. .

Throughout high school
Davis has been involved
with basketball, baseball,
high school rodeo, NHS and
FBLA.

Awards and honors he
has received include State
Champion Heeler 2011,
MVP, leadership award for
basketball '2011 and Dr.
Defense 2009 and 2011 ~or
baseball. Also Davis
received all conference
baseball honors in 2008and
was all district in 2011 for
both basketball and
baseball.

One of his memorable
high school memories is his
sopnomore year "when we
would be getting ready for a
basketball game and Coach
Lasman caught us doing
something stupid."

One of his.role models is
Jamey Snodgrass "Because.!
can go to him for anything


